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The Dally Intelligencer,
ZilSTKB1;MAttcn:"I5k

1h Diilt umLLioKKcm publishes All the
,

- telegTspblcncwsof the United frost up to
Use lMftrt possible hour.

fKRMS'The Dully Batllon et Thb Ihtslu-sire- n

It delivered by cantors In the city
and surrounding towns for loe per week t

or twul noe ft years lor six months;)
L for throe months s loe. per month.

1KB WnKLT lHTKLUltXCSR (Double Sheet)
Eight rages, ouly LM per annnm, In ad-
vance,

fnbscrlbers wlthlng tholr address chanced
Biast also state whom tholpapor U now

Mrertlsemcnu from 10 to a cu.pcr line
v.eaoU Insertion, according to location."m TUJC lNTKLUHKNCKIt,
," ' Lancaster, Ta,

rTelephono Connection.

The WIiccl or Ferlnno
Lss than apcote et years aso, John T.

c Hoffman, governor of Now York for
two terms, was one et llio very foremost
Democrats la the nation, and no one was

nearer tbo party leadership. Ho had been

recorder andmayorof New YVrk clty.nml
dlscharRed well nnd wltli public applause
all the duties enli listed to him. Ho was

born In the state, on the banks oj
Its great Hudson river, descending
from an old Hutch family. Ho was
highly educated, and had a distinguished
presence and tnos agreeable manner. His
ability was of a high order, and ho well
merited the high esteem in which ho was
universally held. But when ho was thus
strongly mounted for a seemingly long
ride upon the highway of political life,
suddenly his public career came to an
end; and the strange IhlilR io Hat I!l
this gh no great fault

"offals. Ho went down through the Tweed
exposure, because ho was a member of
Tammany Hall, nnd hud received Its sup.
port In his political candidacies. He had
no rart In the wrongs done by the
men who supported him because
fce gave strength and adornmer.t
to their political body. Ho was no more
Worthy et condemnation because of their
sins than was any other Democrat who
had no connection with them save as he
belonged to the tame political party.
Gov. Hoffman ought not to have suffered
In public opinion nny more than Mr.
Tilden, who had as close connection with
Tweed until the end came, when' forlu.
nately he was nbie to make capi-

tal for himself out of in the ex-

posure et his associates. Governor
Hoffman would have led as strong
a charge against the corruption in Tarn-man- y

hall, doubtless, if ho had been in
position to do it. But as lie was not and
was the governor supported by Tweed,
be became an object et public distrust.
He was too honorable nnd sensitive a man
not to feel this keenly, and It seems to
have caused him t& abandon political life,
without an effort to recover his high
position in it. Ho has lived quietly In
New York, practicing law somewhat,
but chlilty cojojing the leisure that
ample fortune gave him and feeding
upon the disappointment of the past,
until death came to him at the compara-
tively early oge et sixly years.

It wsb a btrange life, si brilliant In Ha

early prime and so full of promisu of the
highest distinction for the years that ytt
it was written bhould pass nwny so qui-

etly. It h a public misfortune that
Governor Hoffman's services should have
been so soon lost. Wo s?o no llguio
among our public men that would have
mora worthily filled the highest station.
Until the advent of the present national
administration there was no public place
that a New York Democrat of great dis-

tinction nnd ability could fill, the state
and the nation being Republican ; and
Cleveland, with that strange obluseiiesi
in selection which enabled him to over-

look Thurman, nlso failed to p'aco Hoff-
man, while selecting much Inferior uietnl
from New York for cabinet and other
place.

,
Mr. Gould's Innocence.

Jay Gould has got back to New York
and has had the Tribune interview him
that he may tell the people how wrong
they are to suspect that ho orhis sons nro
putting down the price of Missouri-Pacifi- c.

He declares that it Is worth double
what it is Belling for, aud that ho has put
more money in it than he has ever in his
life put into all other things beside. His
observations on this point are not so clear
as to make it certuiu that he means to
aay that he has yet all of this stock, l'.ut
it matters little, since the public never
feel bound to believe anj thin? that Mr,
Gould says.

Mr. Gould especially grieves that tinj-bo-

should think kof indicting him for
his very virtuous action towards the
Denver and I'aciflcjailroads. Mr.
Gould is seemingly astonished that there
is not on the other hand, a spoutanejus
public movement to erect a monument
to him for his groit public works, that
have eo benefitted the country, binding
its extremes together in iron bands. Mr.
Gould considers that lie is a victim. S iya
thereporter : " IIU eyes llishaJ, his llpi
beeameset, lie raised his hand and let 11

these words: The motives behind tnls
assault are a newspaper, a cable com-pan- y

and a woman."
Here is a description in Die highest

style et the reportorlal art, and a declara-
tion that ought to make somebody
quiver ; the woman, an) way. Daubt
less the newspaper i3 the JfcraUl and the
cable company is. I Jeunett nnd M.icla7;
but the woman we do not guess It scorns
to be a Etroog combination, however,
that has started after Mr. Gould's hide,
and one would think that he ought to
have staid at home to meet It , to say
nothing of the district attorney. Instead
of which, panoplied In innocence, Mr.
Gould sailed away in his yasht ; perhaps
thinking that a stretch of calt water
Would not be a bad thing to surround
his innocence, until an accommodating
New York judge Bhould find that the
statute et limitations ran against, his
Kansas Pacific philanthropy.

The Cie of Cooper.
There appears to be some truth In the

reported project to unseat Field Marshal
Cooper from his place in the saddle as
chairman et the Republican state com-tnitte- e.

It is said that ho ha1! too much
lilaineism about htm, and the fear evi-

dently is that he would become the leader
of the Pennsylvania Republicans if
Blaine thould get the prasldential nomi-
nation. Besides it Is mid that ho is tin
ardent aspirant for governor, und has
been using ht3 position at the head et the
party machine to further that object.

Well, what of This V Mr, Thomas V.
Cooper in no etatesman Jn the sense
which that term is understood to mean
(me broad minded and excelling in for.

V3

erslc skill. lint he Is Just as good a wire
puller nnd midline manager as Don
Cameron or Matt Quay. Tho success of
these worthies In their political aspira-
tions gives Cooper a natural dcslro to
seek similar honors. In Pennsylvania
one need not be a man et force to secuie
political elevation in the ltcrubllcan
ranks. Let him I a suctesiful machine
politician, and though ho pomowcs
third-clas- s Intellect, he need not fear to
lay claim to the highest tfflcc3 In tie gift
of the people.

W hut "Tliry '.Scttl.
Mr. Gowcn la seeking to persuade the

inter-stat- e commission, to n&k for such
addition to the law as will make the
decrees of the commission effective
against the railroads through judicial
process. Wo do not know whether the
nreclso methods recommended by Mr.
Gowen are the best, but It Is clearcuough
that the decrees of the commission should
be promptly enforceable under the
law by fine nnd imprisonment ni well as
by damages.

We are satisfied that nothing will bring
railroad directors to their kucts but a
jail. Hulls for damage.! have small ter-ro- r

for them, since the stockholders
pay thorn, lint when they face a fine
and a jail for action notoiiously nnd
maliciously ngalnst the law, they will be-

come They do not like jail
fare. Men who travel the country in
their private cars, paid for by their stock-holder- s,

well f d upon the fill of the laud,
with houses by the scashoro and in the
mountains and the cities, frco ns the
birds lo roam about and pluck rich fruits
nnd (lowers, will be ery careful how

they rlik the loss of this r.'ry, fall y life.

Coopkh's hand Jh minimi bocnuso ho li
loe much et n Itlnlno man. Thin Ih u strange
plnn to uinko against a l'ennBylvanli Ko--

publlcan.

Gi:onm: W. Ouu.m liat jiut j;lvtm sin-

gular continuation to the Rllbitnllon thnt ho
In the rptclal editor el the mortuary
column of llio ledger. Ho goctt Into Its
editorial columns with nn oliltunry of the
Now Yoik Drexel, who has Just expired.
It 14 evidently all ClilMs' production down
to tlio characteristic oiiilliifr, which in sim-
ply the uiiMbttlcino lriMurlptton :

" In memory of Joftoph W. Droxel, horn
I'lilladolphln, Hh .luiumrv, 1K!3; UIimIWow
York clly, Muruh ', 18SS "

Tjiu latcjl news about the Jlmporor
.Frederick l thnt ho wail onKtKOd 'in
tenderly eating lor llUmurck'H nftolfcn
leg'"- -

Mahv Aniikuson Hoorodn great triumph
In her fnrowoll periurmnnco lit the Lyceum
Micatrn in liomlon on Hatunlny night. Hho
was plnylnK "A WIiitor'rfTalP," nnd wn
compelled to uo before the curtain bgacii
times. Inxcsponbo to vloroui dcniandH
ter anpoecb, MitH Andornon, who whs vis-

ibly Hiroclod, bald : "You have be losvJrd
uiowlthluo best of ulitf", jour (yniimlliy
and onoournKOtuonl, that 1 Hliotikl Indeed
be ungrateful did 1 not Iove you with n

Bid heart and the docpest regrotH. Tlmt In
the so called unpootlcal umotoontli ratitury
a play so clonic nnd tcpleto with real
poetry a 'A Wlnloi'd 'i'alo' should run

longer than it l.ai over bofoio
ilotioflluoo thu i;ret maHtcr created 11300

'years ago, Hpoakf, 1 think, o1uiuch lor the
cultured lolliiomatit and tatlo or the ijondon
ptibllo of It hooiiih, iiUihI that one
In ulwuys Baylog 'fiood-byo- ,' hut 1 hope lo
1)0 with ou Bgdlu In n your or ho, with

HhnlccHpoarcati creation. In
the moantlifto, my Irlendf, to mo no long r
GtrangorH, I thank you n thotiNaml times
for your boumlleti kindness and i)i-palhy- ."

Jat Oori.i payHlio lolt a bitter enemy
behind him, hnvlng bin led ncmii!;lntnlho
Atlautto oconti.

Tin: lliirrlnburc coriifpomlont of Iho
ritbdiiirg JUnjuttch, peukliiK of the clmtio
In the head of Iho Dumocrntto Btato cotti-iiilttc- o,

Bnyf: 'Tho fact la the election of
Chairman K Inner was nccomplUhod at the

el (ho limit unblmihlnK brltiory
and corruption. In hoido luataneoH money
wax pnld outfight for votoH, nnd In other
owe iatroua)-- was promlHOd, pUvCH

pledged, nnd even thicatH et removal from
ollleo made to seuuro Hiipiwrt lor the

Tito btory Is apparently taken from the
whole cloth bctMUto no names are given.
Tho writer doolnroij : "A comiultttomnn
from hauoaslor county, who had a few
dujH irovloUHly boon named lor u ponUlon
In the Philadelphia mint, but had not boon
continued by the treasury department, was
told that unlosa ho would veto lor Klmier
tu continuation would be wlthhoU'."

Who waa heY

Tin: J)elawmo County Jleeout, pub-fishe- d

at Media, by Josojih Cha.lwlck, hits
closed Its tenth year. Us editorial columim
are embroiled by unable writer, und the
other donar luiontH are oxcellonL

Kx OoviaiNOii John T. Hoitmav, of
Njw York, who li8H Just tiled In Wles
baden, (Jermany, was n tovvorlii( ilyuio in
the politics et the country t only-lU- o jeatB
ago. Ho ramo et n fumoiiH family nnd
with ntiploudld lcul education becamu one
of thoyoungist judgtM over eloo'ed to the
Now York btmi-u- . U'uou Huootatlvoly ho
was elected rooardor, iiuyor and governor
oftheetato. In nil those pasta ho enjoid
tbo dln!iuctlon of u Ho wai
swept from publlo lire In 1S7J, when the
Tweed rlnjj wan hoourgM out et exlMetico
In Now York city. H was In no way Iden
titled with the corruption of this nrK.itiiri.
Hon, hut happened to lmo their eupport
for clllcr. nud ho wont down In the Kiucral
wreck. Muoo thou be has been llWugln
retlromeut Jn Now York, praotlchit; his
prole&slou, and onjoylriK the highest re-

spect of thosoof alt shitdasol party. In hlH
death the New York Damcoratu lo-i- a Kroat
counsellor and thu couutry un omlueut cit-
izen.

Haiiclw l'i:ic U now enjoying that
lux iry loio'jsilod t) itiiudorors i ndor
ssn'.eucootdop.b the 'mauo uttentlniiH of
young women uho nhonor llo's nnd
dalicaclcs upon htm.

Tin-docto- wnoworo nt the bodt-ldoo-

Uhlof Juhtics Walto, nro now iisriellng
over the rnodo or Ills troitmont. Tholr

dot imko bitter reading or
his al!ll'.ed famUy,

I'uii.adiii.i'hia 'a ooitol ctr nbiip-pos- eu

intention of the Heading rnllioad
company to bring its depot ta Twolith and
Msrlvot strcrtf. It Is not at all likely that
It has nny mu-l- i purrose, lierauso It does not
Boom to be u Kns.bto cue. 1 1 v. ould neees.
sltato a ery unnrcemry eronkednceH In
Its road to take It to Twelfth and Mnrl-r- ,

which would not I o u bttler tcrmlr.iw thm
Tenth and Market or Arch, whloli would
be reached with n straight linn.

1'EJtSOHAIi.
Chairman Mti.Lh Is tick wilhchl.handfever.
J. Kos Tiiomvon, nf Krln, Is lKdni;

urued ny iho Krle l)jm. f..r the vacancy
ou iho urroiiiu buncu et the United States.

OnuKRAr. Ki-a-
,

rommnniier-ln-"hi- ef ofthe llrand Army et the Itiubll, wa-
given a reception by the Cincinnati ncMs.Saturday nluht.

Josiifii W. Dmui, therotlrod banker.
brother of A. J. Kitxel, c.f Philadelphia
dledou Sunday morutnic at hn resldtinuuIn Now York. Ho was j jers et age.

Mn. UAiiNtirili: wilt Mi rtlv mbinlt a
conNtrallaproriiUlriii fili fi.OOO w6rk-me- u

w hcrtby the U'.ler will blmro the profits

ottho grunt concern wllh thollrm.
Ammojj l)n , J3 yeais cf bro, of Heading,

While visiting a neighbor on J ridny was
middonly Btnokon with bllndnoM nnd In-

ability to move his Jaws. Ho is unsblo to
speak or take food.

ltonr.fiT If. ('oi.i.man lias ollorcd Iho
rtllo rsugo nt Alt, Jrotna U the Htate, under
ten yearn lease, fren nf nut rhnrgo. This
rilerhas been nccopted, and Iho rnngo will
be fitted up lth nil the latnttaml most

rfppllance, no that It will excel the
famous (Jioodinoor.rango.

Anoiinisitor HvAN arrived In I'uTnilol-pli- U

on Huudny evening on the return from
his pllriumgo to Home. Ho Is well tanned
by the ocean vnjago, blitdoclnres that ho
Is In the best of health. Tho lilp from
(JuoonHown was mndo In the Hteamshlp
fimbria, which atrted In Now York early
Handsy morning.

Mn. JlAi.DWiN'HKUcrio'itor as i)ianaer of
thn i'rntit-ylvnnl- compaiiy's llncHMist of
l'lttcbnrg will be Huirrntcndent If. U
Tylnr, of the Pan II mills road (I'ittsburjr,
Ulticlnnatt ASt. Louis j Mr. Taylor l only
?i years et hi;o, n nnllvu nt ltttorton, N. J ,
Hiui when 2'l ventHot one entered the em-
ploy et the I'onmytvsiiia railroad as n rod-m- an

on nn engineer corp.
KxJnikunai. Kkm:ni i: Coi.i i. ter

Wji.MAM J. I'omoik, n r'oso friend et
United Hiatus Senator. I. Uimitd (Vunoron,
save hn In certain that Mr. eiinnQron ron- -
tomplRten tieooinliiK a candldato for the

presidential nomlriatlon, and n)s
that when his oiudldnuy shall be formally
atinounced it will be backed by the support
of n solid delegation from l'onnslvatiia.

1'liiln 1lttiU trenm tit) lint hit
Kromllio'JIiu's

Tho Philadelphia t'rematlon socloty has
completed the el.iborata rolutnturluin, on
Kitl Walnut lane, ilcrmantown, nnd In
April the ktructuro will in iltdicatod nnd
formally openod for the itcsptlun of buc-- J

ets. Thu htilldlni: Is of thn Henslssitnco
stf-too- urchltecturo. ft has n Irontiige nf
eighty liot und n dipth et forty. Its
height, Including donit, l riluoiy feet AM
ariilifd doorway, uvarlntksd by a marblt)
balcony, and with M'one nit i lidl'i' Irr.m
the ground I"! the main entiar n. Thn roof
nf the dome and tlio oup la are oomrad by
thick oupjKir und llio rioiiii'nry, mtmlHl
upon a high etnliieuco OM'iloikiiiK the
whole or Ourmnnlowii, pno ts i linpw-In-

appenrunco.
Ground was broken tnr the htrticturo last

Jmioatid It Issurri'Umli'il by um unres el
ground tastetully laid out In walkx, drives
and (lower-beds- , and an iKlimur for the
recaption el urns containing ttoi nsliesi f

crotnntod bodlJH. It Is the li.rj el s'rur
turo Unvoted to the phmwwhs f.f ciointioii
in the world and cost MO (K'O

The largo hall will bu sp dally itdnpttd
for funeral nrvicen el any ilunoiiiluatlnri.
Nichta for the teci'ptlon nt uri.M will be
Nltualed In the building and ivitored by
glass tloorc, iipnn wlrch insy i' pim'rd iho
photcgrnphs of thn (lend.

tViliwtl' irrr n IutiuIimI 1ii.I(I1i.
Tho munluinal dillbMiliy in wli'cti

Wllkesbarro found herxi It w ilh two sits of
councllmon elected and prepared to enter
upon tholr duties April 1 has bion tempo-
rarily, at leutd, settled by n do. iMuu et
Judge Klce. Ono sot of couucllmon ex
luted under the old law, nnd cue set was
olected nt the roc"nt eUoilou utidor the
municipal law of lssT. and bo'h dnliucd to
hne thu legal right lotiu'. To ncttlo the
dllllcultynn luulcnblo hiilt In iquliy whs
framed and submitted Isal wok t iihooourt.
Judge Hlco declnros lu liter of the old
council. HohnlilHllmttlionowInwcAunolgn
Into dlect until ihn hums nt nil thucounuil-mot- i

id ready In i.lllco hnvn exiilrrd, nnd
that will not hu until April 1, 1L'K) The
OAn will bunt once taken to thu supreme
court for final decWon.

A llil) lvlll.il l.jr m Simu lll'l.
Welllugton Iiimb, ngid 10 , cdiKint

son of Hov. JniuiH II. I.atnb, ndor f
Trinity I'rou slant l.ilccopnl church at
Moorcstotvn, N. J , died Hnndiiy morning;
Thu doreasud win ulruck on the hi ad with
nsnow ball Inst 1 rlday while pinning with
Homoeompuloii", from which be Imcnmo
ttncnns'iloiis. IVrobro-spli- iitenlngjtlu
sot In nnd reunited In his le ith. Ho was a
iiinmber of thnrholr nt his litliet'n cburch
nud was to liuto boon cunliimedou Kiater
Htinday.

t or illuming u i uuir,
Thn throe convicted rlhnekiimaxrn bnik

rniiNilralorH, (hxirgo W. Hmnni, .Samuel
1. Mllllguu mid Thomas I.. Huggard, stood
up Saturday In the old ipiatter sessions
court room I'hiliulelphln.niid recolcd Ironi
Judge Wilton Mciitonco ter their mlsdcedc.
llunini nud Mllllgan will each servo
eighteen mouths In t tin county prison,
whllo Hugnrdgoes to the Knstorn psultou-tlar- y

for one your mid throw months, jiro-Itrrl-

that place to Moyniueiitiiii.

lliu llilli ill I in rtriiiliiin
pimnulzn be. )l)(). 1' ImcuiiHU li i i p' 1 u
and InereasiH the niost Important Item In llio
sum of loveliness, liotuty of thn limh. Let
tun mouth boevoi sunn ill, liver ciipliVs bow,
If llllcd with dUenloiel loelh It U iipulntie.
Whitened nnd priuiua wltli this peerless
dciitilrico, the tuith form naellKlittnl euntrnil
to the rosea ta Into and lovely i m ve et u ji etty
lnoutli. 80OUU.N rislnr hu!l1uu1o togillty
tooth poiluis.

llio lluuiNiiinrni lai.ly in l.uiKintfr
r.mmirUiil toutllcnd the ellnii diiy ttial Klio

knew nmun'ii liulmiui tin tlm 'lltioat und
l.uiiKs win a Mipirlui' Liuiody. ns llBinppua
bnrenliKh Inslanny v, linn ottnn-- j 1ml nnulleetwlmtevor biiurroid tin ami convince jouel IIh limi It . any U'iiKt,l!)i will ulie jou u bi.ui-pl-

lljltlu Larue alzu two. uiuf ll.tm.

Not only in the tlui", Inn all I tie) eat
reuiirt jm npte v. Ill uoed n itittiitilo cittnuiln
Wo would lecouimotiJ l.iixailoi'. 1'iKo
CDlltB.

The real nerd of ns'ck Imliy Is not foinuph
nmdli Inn as It U huiu'IIoiht to assist na
tmii" it nny UiIiikb iiiu iicnuiireiulid. but
tluliost known uiino1 f.n llio reni"i1 lei lliu
idlnienld et jmiiiK clillilrtm I. Ill-- , Hit I 'a l!.it
byrup. l'lluooulj VS cuiiln u lie Mo.

nvteuiA i. AurJvi.s,
A 1'iillt tin in IttirMl rp.

1). K C'olllii-i- iiioui'mr et imltco, Hevimth
wunl, ItuaOliK, l'u, tulks Dili ny . "biuloitdsuvuiely Iioni , iioitilei; iiiu nin
liny KOilil till I tlli ll 7AniHiil' Ainrni Oil 11
lsu piousnro In lncoinniniiil II ' lor niln liv
II. It. C01.IUUI1, diuicKi't. 137 and ! hoittl
IJiuen Btiejt. t.unc.tsui.".

A1r. Lniislrj.
And other fumoiiH wruiuu Uu u 'uuicputn-tlo- u

lot Inc'ul licnnty, A tine compli-ito-
Iiiabiis one hiimUnnip, imn tlinuirii i ti lm u lii
mt et n'ileel mould. Jlunlnck Jltootl Jlttlt ian Oliectly ii rinii tlie i liculml in, unit kirIvh
I ho k I ii n cleat lien a anil s niom nut sdoi Iiki Ian
iinatlaliiulilK. tnr vain bv II II ( ocliruii,
iliiiKKUl, 1.1 anil U"J .Ninth yai.1.11 ituel, l..ui-cat-

r.

My aioihrr
Ills bciin uslnir youi Uunl wk lllwul luttri ,
umii llioi lotniily, una llmlu Hi. u. iy

Ct.ns I. AlnsKOitli, 41 mm It lllK.InaiiiiiatHills, liul. lei lo iv II. II. t'oclintu.
duifKlst. Ul uiiil UlisullU gmenoucei, l.uucasuu.

M ny lln lliiiinrinl ?
True, j on aie In a mlionitilo comlltlon jou(lu wealt, imlllil. una noiwms. Ion enuiii.1slovpnt nUlit, unr enjuy jinn w iktni; tioniri ;

yet, why Imn heart net ui UiiMlrnt'icUt'sabouluot Jluri'ocl. JiluoJ t.ttlrii. y hoi win
lestoio you to lumllh unit i.eaie el tiilml

or siilii by II 11 t'ochrin, ilinufct.i, U7 und1) North (JiltHin Hlrimt, I.nue mt i

i:ii:iii t p.
"Ilavotilfil 7Viom(u' Kcltclnc Oil fnrnnim

unit colilii, und Iltnl It tin) In hi remedy 1 lmoor iisoil In in y f nun " Win Kij.aiu inliioillli Au , llillliito, r. in hiIu by 11 It.
Cochran, drugittil, 137 und li) .Ninth Qiuin
stioul, I.Kiieanter.

HM.V.Url A llti'n.

l'liiLAOKLi'iiii, Monany, Maieh'C Ito.
Expectation on tij) tot-- .

Tlio store talk runs strongly on
what may be seen here

As already told you, far as types
can tell, to morrow will be an
Easter Occasion. Some
years of experience have
taught you what this sort of
announcement means. Our
store decoration is helped a
little by flowers and plants,
but ow r and aloyt- - it is a
"goodb" talk, merchandise
eloquent. An) body can so

RBHsftS

WANAMMKKR'B.

cure natural and artificial
decoration by paying out a
little money. Add good taste
in arrangement, and the ef-

fects are pleasing. At that
point we are not much above
the average. Hut in mer-
chandise. Well, wc could
crow on thr.t point if wc
chose. But wc won't.

There are things which you
need much to know of the
advent of Spring merchan-
dise. To-morro- wc shall
try to tell you some of them.

In the course of a day or two
you will be invited to witness
a peculiar exhibition in the
store. Meantime look up
your Encyclopaedia, article
Shetland Islands. You
needn't linger on the ponies,
but the crofters' huts and the
bright peasant girls and the
wonderful shawls, so fine that
a large one can easily be
drawn through a lady's finge-

r-ring, you may linger
upon. More

The Easter Occasion will touch
lionncts and Millinery
Wraps and Jackets
Silks and Dress Goods
Easter Cards and Toys
Fans and Fancy Goods
The 1 louse Beautiful
The Crofters' Hut

Priestley's silk-and-w- ool

goods are only in black. They
are at the head. Blacks that
don't fade. Perfect; lustrous
as a raven's wing to the end
ten years, if you please. Fit
stuffs for such dye. Mixed
fabrics without the faults of
mixed fabrics. Strength of the
silk and softness of the wool ;

a limitless el texture peculiar to
itself.

We are headquarters for
these Priestly blacks. Every
quality of every style is on our
shelvcH. You will nowhere
else find so complete an assort-
ment. We arc so close to the
manufacturer that we give you
at once every advantage of
novelty, or of price reduction.
The Priestly silk-and-wo- ols in-

clude :

Henrietta Clairettc
Drap el' Alma Convent
Camel's-hai- r Veilings
Alys Cloth Crepe Cloth
Mari Theresa Mourning Cloth

I anusc Venetian Crepe
Yillette Diagonals

Many of them a quarter or half
under the original price.

Silk-and-wo- ol Veilings, 75c
to $5 a yard.

Silk-and-wo- Veils, $3 to
$12.
t vcond cl re'e, southeast or contro.

Two Towels from a hundred
sorts : Damask ; six " Old
Bleach " patterns ; knotted
fringe ; red borders, blue bor-

ders ; sturdy stuck ; $2.40 a
doen. We have never had a
$3 Towel that was better.

Turkish Bath Towels and
Sheets from Germany, Eng-
land, Ireland. Striped and
plain ; linen loops, cotton loops;
25c to $3 50. Not another such
gathering in this country.

Or of Linen generally. Judge
by one : 74 inch grass bleached
Damask, a breath of cream .on
the snowy surface ; not a fibre
weakened by forced whitening ;

75c a yard. We have sold
poorer goods for $ 1 . Napkins
to match, 20 inch, $1.50; 23-inc- h,

$2.
boulliwcstof c;ntio.

S o m e Children's Black
Ribbed 1 lose with the bottom
out of the price. 15c. Sizes S,

First new arrival of Women's
Ribbed Lisle 1 lose ; all new
shades of tops, a full score of
them, and black ankles and
feet. A surprise price ; 50c.
Chestnut st leet blilo, Histof Main Atilo.

Clean-u- p of Misses' Fine
Kid and Goat Spring Heel
Shoes. All of best makes.
The little prices are because
some sizes 'and widths are mis-

sing :

I'olibln )rat, f prill honl. width A-- ll, 11V.
l.'X li. 1. IK iiml 2 1 nlillhl)-l- i, J; l, i w
anil 2. All 1 School Shoo,

moiu ilM, now ft ?1
KM spring lels, wld'h A UK. 12. VJW and 1 i

width 12X. 13 UXt lil h O- -l andIH, whim IX. HH. U. US' and 2. aDniy tlum,
werot2S0, now I1.7S.

Klnrst Jout, spilng heels, wlUh AV- II. lis. . Ulillll A-- ll, HSiiud 12. wldui II-- 11.

I
were f3.fc, now 12 00

Kln'.l hul aprlll" hei-ld- . wlftlli II ami UK t
wutu u-- 11 und ux; width H-- li, UK una

were II now $2 00.
Jliuliol street limit, wonct Main Alile.

JOHN WANAIVIAKER,
Philadelphia.

I OOD'S BARSAPARILLA.

Health and
If rou feel tlrefl. weak, worn on, or run

down from hard work, by Impoverltkcd con-
dition of the blood or low tato of the 17116111,

yon should take Hood's Fartapatllla. The
pecnlUr toning, purifying, and vitalizing
qualities et IbUsneceattnl modlelne are toen
felt throughout the entire system, expelling
dlioatc, and giving quick, health; action to
every organ. It tonet the stomah, crratrs an
appetite, nnd ronioa the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have lakon It with bonofll,
testily that Hood's Earsapaillla "makes the
weak strong.'

Hood's Parsaparllla
"I hare taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Sanaparllla, and mnit say It Is one of Iho brst
medicines lor giving an appetite, purifying
the blocd, and regulating tliedlgcsllvo organs,
that 1 ever beard of. It did mo a great deal of
good.'1 Mm. N. A. tTXSLIT, CAnastota, N. V.

" 1 took Hood's EanaparllU for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, anil general languor, It did
mo a vast amount of good, anil 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J, vf. Willi.
rein, Qulncy, 111.

"I bad salt iheum en my left arm tbroo
years, suflerlng terribly. I took Hood's

and Iho salt ihcnm hs entirely dis-
appeared," If. M.JIills.71 rroichBt, Lowell,
Mats.

Hood's
8old by sll drupg'sts. II ; six fcrB. rrepsred
ouly by (1. I. A CO., Apothecaries,
Irfiwell, Mass.

IOO Doeoa Ona Dollar.

I'M

AKD McKLmUOY.B

DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

OAlU'tTJ.

Gold Silver

SAKi:,
el

botruiitodund

lilt.
67J

let)JWyflw

this ieauin, as apnroacher. a good
relUhlolotito and blood pirlflsr Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Btrtnparllla U

lor that and
more ovciy yesr. Try It this

spilng.
" When I took lloo4'sSarfaparlllathat tcjivl

ness In my stomach loll; tbo dullness my
head, and the despondent feoilng dis-
appeared. 1 began to got my blood
gained bettor circulation, tbo coldness my

and foot left we, and my ktaneysdonot
me ai fore." O. W. Hull, Atlornoy-at;ltw- ,
Mltlersburg, O.

Mako the Weak Strong
" A year ago I from Indigestion, had

headaches, very lltllo appetite f t,
seemed completely On taking
Hood's Barsapatllla I to Improve,
now I a good and my Is
excellent compared to what It w as. I am bet-
ter In tplrlts, not troubled wllh cold leet
or and am cured et Indiges-
tion," Missis Uassuq, Wowburg, OratiRO
County. W.

" Feeling languid and dlrzy, hwlng
and noamblllon work, I took

Husaparllla, with tbo best a
lnytgoratorand for general debility I think It
snpeilor anything eltc." A. A.

V.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 anrl 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

Oir Expenses Are Not High And We Art Satisfied With Oar Small PrcGt).

narz. Men's lfltlsh H llo'c, rcirnlar martc, 2pfttrlor2.'.c, worth M)o per pain Men's 4 pilr
nun a puirceiiimegs none lor IK, uesi gooas in ino cny anno price: i.aaies regular niiiun

Ho e, 3 pair Jor 2Vj t barsalns in Children's lloi 80 dnz. Men's lleuistltched If and- -

kerchlots only mo each, worth lac; toner, bud ton' Jlnnakorchlcri, wllhcuibrolauiod MlRUower
In corner, only Sc each. Bhuwls and lllaukets at less than cost one Case iteninunls llleachid
Muslin only 9c, regular prtco,12)te. .New llrmi Cltnglmns only l"c. New American Batlnes at
lOandUHcts. One I.otol Turkish lowels, sliel7x3ii.'Jforaic. worth 2Sc each. Ono
Uaaoof Hummer l'anilrr, In neut mixture, 1 laldsorHutrog, good washing color', Oonliloand
iwlst.no siarrb,atsoeroryard j bailer goods than somosoll ailSc. hummer ranting In lower

laif.'MH Uctsnto. special value Hiank Cn'hmeres at 21,3.1.45, S) cla and up
iVurpllunilettaOlotlill(K), (121. tl 40andll0 lllaca All wool ilenrletla, 4S lnchis

wldn,nt II HO; ttilt 1 the biggest dollar's worth over over any counter: we except none
Ingrain, Hemp and I'oltaao Carpet at 20c. worth SS3 ; better gnifli s at 21, 81, 40 and SO cts . lint;
Carpets al '!), si, 40, 41, Wets and up i stripes at MM. 1 arput Hugs lakon lu exchange.
Window Hhsdrs, llxtures, at 40c ; best goods, COc. Dado Hhudoa at 7'.c, worth $10).

rKAIIIKUS-Owln- g totho tticrraicddiiinand at thH soasen of the oir It has caused the
wholomlo prlto to nflvuEco. Wo are prepared to the btst goods at the saino low price
the lowest lu the city, why? Oui expenses uio not h'gh, aud we are satisfied with small
protlls.

33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain ton.

NKXT

SPECIAL SALE

down.

Wo have Inst rccetvod and have displayed on our oountors over IfO flrz'n si'HINH
11011K.lt Y, which we tioniihl from a cnncorn closing liuslness. All nro Now ami llrgulitr (loodg
urn d ii for Itals seiison's irudo, and uio 33 per cent lusa than regular pilco. Curofully oiuinluo
the following prlcos :

Ohtldran's Seamless Hose Sat worth lsjjo rhtldron's Penir.lrss llojo, s'zo Cto8K. HKc:
worthlHa. llegular Made Hose, siren ti)8, 19c ; worlh 2!io mlttc. Ladles' Hegular
Made Unbleached Hose,12Ko i worth 13a l.adlos'ltoguliir Mudo Unbleaehod Hi ho, irc t worth
SOe. J ailies' Mndo Unbleacbfd and Fancy lloio. 193! worth 233. i.adioV llegulur
Made Unblrached and Fancy Hosr. '22c 1 worth ,11c. l.adltn' lleiruhir Made Kancy llo-e- , S2a 1

worth (Oo. Ladles' llegular Made I'lcuco-l.lni- lies, 25c ; worth '"Kc Men's genmlrsg illxfld
HalMliMH, Hi; worth 1?KC- - Mnn'a llegular Mailo llalt-lloa- Unulfachmi mid Kuimv, I2)c ;
worth ltc Men's Uegnlar Made lUIMIoso. Unbluacbod, 13c ; worth 20c Mill's Hegular Mdilo
Hall Uese, II nbleached and Fancy, 13c ; worth '21c.

Our l.nlt-Ove- r Hlock of Winter Ilolory has been rednend to the following pi lcos to rlooout: Heso.FlzcsC to HK. nl ; weio irc;toic. ;hlldien's voolon ltcso,
sl7esnii)8K.stWoi were 33c tolOc. Finest Orado Wnolcn IIih. all 8tz, 31c ; em
IcloWio and Men's Vtoli;ii HosOvSlct wore 21 to 31c Lidlo'iu d Men's Woolen lloto
utJlc wero37KctolUc.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 A 07 EAST KING ST.. PA.

AHQA1NH INB

DON'T
-

BARGAINS

AUO A INB

-- AT-

th9

I

Strength

Sarsaparilla

bard& Mcelroy,

ApoUeoarlo?,

OF HOSIERY.

FORGET

IN CARPETS

Cooper Bouse.

Watches Fine Jewelry.

HAIitiAJNH

TKKHl'AbSKKS

tftMuiwelliutates

trespassing
rKHMAt,

U,milM4M,
Aiiorneysior jt.W.Colmn'

letzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

HAl.KS.

jKyji'i.Ki

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art
KXAM1NK

Diamond?, and

CAHPMT

UAKUA1NS

Work.

tlUKNKltb.-A- ll

Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OLOTUS, WINDOW SUADXS,

Largest Beat Btook lu CJlty,

H.

Opposite

H.

S. SHIRK & SONS,
King SumIj, Lwculer,

HUI1K AND Sl'KKDV OLMIB.
Varicocele snil special lilntHses

of I bur ter. Whvbo humliuai'l by quacks
when 1011 cn And In Or WiWlit llioon) Ken-e'L- R

1'htsio.am In lpbUwtio inukos it
specU'iy nl tlio ilUoaafs. ana

1 vrxs Uiuui:vtki. AAvlci r'ruodsy
ana nvon.ni; atrmigcu can

bomu fluy. prlvstn.
W. II WKlUliT,

til Ninth btieet, Above
P. O. Ikix hii.

Alt spring

peculiarly adapted purpose be-

comes popular

In

stronger,
In

bother be

sutTored
terrible ; In ae

broken
begin ami

appetite, health

am
hands, entirely

Y.
no

to Hood's
results. As health

to ItiKsrt,
UUca,M.

of
llloached

In
lUckt-ll- k

rotallod

sptlng
furnish

of

Kegiilar

vtoolen
ChtMmn'g

I.Rilioo'

Bold by all druggists. (1 1 six for ts. Prepared
only by O. 1. HOOD A CO.,
Lowell, MBS?.

100 Doeoa Ono Dollar.

UUUJX.

THE -

and

HALLS.

I

XTOTIOK TO AND
XS persons are hereby for.

to trempiss on any 01 the lands et the
11 Kti.i In lAibannn or

I am aster countlf . whettior Inclosed or
cliwvl, elthor for the purpose el shooting or
nhliiK. ki thu law will be rlirtdly enloiced
anliut all on said lands of the

"It" this notloe.
UUL.KMAM

K. PKHCy AI.UBM.
(UW,

Htlr

CALK AND AND OKT PRICKS.

4

OIL Ac.

Wo tiavo tbo nnel tlio

Corner Weal nd Wiler F.

l'bl'arl
hdoth Ci'itis

'Jii.u
immo unices

North llaco.
Phllaaoll'

gtooxy,

hands

have

Children's

Cfclldrcn'H

uuln.

WM.

ailOOKJIIKS.

TEX TEN HKA.S0N GOOU8.AJ Pnlt and RmoBed rise, Flna White ratMackerel, Coddsh. Bmoked Halibut. Vannedvaimnn and Lobster, Bardlnes, etc Macaroni,
ejelaltne. Ann New mk cjheete, Cannedrnnt nnd Vegntables, olives and I'lcklra.uiir stock of Ootiren and Tt-a- compare withtbo nncst In the market.
11 voted0 ,ft,r0r " Wl,,, a U,lU orflcr Hood

(1KUUOR WIANT,
No. 113 West King Street.

jAHItOAIOimHTHKHAKaAIS.

O.M.TTWO W K eSS LETT.

Best Coffees in Town.
A ftno Cottco at ISi per Pound

Must Hell all before loivlng. and alihongh
going fast, theru H tllll an asorlinontUso-lcrtfrom- .

Altuoot all goods sold down liolow
who'csilopilces. A nddon'l forgot Iho place li

NO. 23 CENTRE SQUARE,

JOHN A.CLAI.K.
n-- Open Kvrrr Kvrnlog until 8 o'clock.
AT UU11SK8.

CANNED GOODS.
Csl fornta Apricots, In rinart cans, BI2.V) srn

very ntco and cheap. White and black Cbrr.
lies. Crwford ami I.eiiinn CHiir Peaches,
tttar and eirescont llrand, Happy family,
choice uuallty, and I'lo Peaches.

CORN, CORN. OAKNED CORN.
Wo bavo Mm llnrsi Cannel Corn In Iho miirlal.thu nncst bmiuls are Uew llrop, Pride nf

Maine and Purls. Wo have Wlnslo, Ilaker's
and rolls, 'i be last we soil thruo cans for S80 :
the finest brands nt 15c.

TOMA.TOE3. TOMATOES
TomMrcs In Klis, Dow Drop Whelo, a A B.,

rnrd llroi. nnd Ki II ; Kelli at 1O3 a can.
WobaT0nIari20slrclolCanndUnnds Htore-kore-

iicirtlni; ca' mO nofls would find it to
tholr advantage lo(;lvouau call.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EA.HT KING BTRBEiT.

Y"-8- hOMloiulT IS GOING TO

HAPl'KN.
It 1 1 to el lntcnso Interest to

Man, Woman and Child.
Don't wait until tlio event Is upon you.

Take a lesson lroiu the

Destruction of Pompeii.
Think of tlioo poor, IhniiRhtleis unfortu-

nates who wcieciiumbodby the

EARTHQUAKE AT LI830N,
IJolh of which mlKht have been

uvoldLd by

Heading llio Mgnsof tlioTiuics
Your aluonen In this Instmco will be as

inucha(ouiroof lourulus jourpioaoi co would
h.ivo bton ibeio.

TMK THOUGHTFUL

WILL READ THIS THROUGH.
Too Caroless W ill Pass It Over.

Mart Iho fnlloBlng date on yonrdoTstrps.
Hot It to musics nil it you anil the town will
r.so as one man on the eventful day el

Saturday, larch 24th,
ANDUOllIUlirTO

S. CLARKE'S
New Tm and Coffee Store,

12 nnd 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
( A Fow Doors lroiu Ccntro Square )

Look for llamilns and don't forget that we
giving souin.1(00 1'annel Pictures swuv

CiATUUIiAl.l Urand Oponlni:
. O I. A. II K b'S Wholesulo ana Kelall TK A A N li

COKFrK bTOltK1, Mod. 12 ana 14 SOU I'll
tJUKENBlllEbT.

AUCTION I

Th's oventrKnl7.:o, at the Old Store. No 62
West Klni; hi l mil, wbern win be sold OI",Cblnn, e'aiinednnd lloltlrd Hoods. Come early
for llarKalns. Will be sold ehriip to save exspaiuooi movlns- - (iKU.UUAl'Elt, Auct.
Ol'KCIAL UUIVKS IN GKOOKHIBH.

ALL EYES UPON

RE1ST!
Ono Thousand Panel Car's Glvfn Away,

SDMOEKUW (SATUUUAY.)
Dljlrlbutlon will Cniniiii'nco at 7 o'clock In

tbo tvonlri;.

READ I HEAD I READ I

It will always piv you to rratlonr adver-
tisement. Tlii'io I'anol Cams uro tbe most
Imnd'Oiiio uvi r otrored to tbo people of Lan-
caster, and II jou tiling Kittling oue.Itlsbe-cau- i

e von do not w inch up our adveitlw
Which we ;avo away last batnrday, was a

liltf bit. Many did not knowof It, and expres-
sions of disappointment are heard nn all sides.
WB DON Tli)'JHlA(.4 JiY IIALVKH. When
we say we will Rlvo It, you can surely count
on KfttliiK It Wo one iiirc approach us In the
aluoof no (lilt llUulbutlon. Home vainly

enflpavortoluiltato, but tall uhort. Wo wlP,
later on, cilur n.oro et the soap. Kecpyoui
eyes wliloopen.

MONOPOLl .
" Heist Is ninnop HsInK the p ocery bul

noes.' 13 wmi we jiour iroui an Biooj. Ho
wants to do a 1 the hiif,)inss.' and Blmllar
exprotslons we hear evuy day.

m,ALrR.l&.
Wo don't ak your pntronsge. II you feel

Inclined to buy of us we will do all we can to
pleusoynu; It net, the city Is large, and con.
tains ujuiiyuool stores. Don't loivo onoplhco
anflgo toaiiothor, imlewa you are benetlt'nd
by the chaniie. Wo don't expect It of yon. Wo
don't place iuiulvc s under obligations. Our
soloalin Is to buy liirgniy and soli as cheap as
we dare sell. '' he ebolco ro.U with you.

LOOK I LOOK ' LOOK I

Ono Car'oud of floods bought to-d- at a sin
glo pniohifo, and will boon our front paw-mo-

Saturday .Mointni;. 'Jhat's the wy o
buy. Is It a wonder that we sell be cheap I

Seolnu U Itell'.vtnir. Many donbt our huavy
purchases. Wo Invite them to call around r.ud
M'n. 'iblnkotlbu lloxus Uboeso (Included in
thislntof itrodsj wh ch we will sell at Sore
pounds for 2ic.

Look for Uaro lUrj,"ilns Paturdiy. We can
save jou money. Wo will hao plenty of
bolp.

liolesalo ana HUH Uiocer.

Cor. IV. King and Prince Jilfl.,
(NIT 1IOOH TO THS HORItBL HORHl IIOTSL.1

COl L,

1 li. MAl'lt,
WhOLISALI AP XlTllt DAL U

All Kindfl of Lumber and Ooa'.
CJ-Ya- ha 4JD North Water ea Prince

Streets, atiove Iiinmi, l.nnr&aler nMvfl

TjJAUMGAKDNKU'tl COMl'AMY

COAL DEALERS.
osnck No lit North Uiieenatreeil, und Na

see orlb Pimce street
Yistw North rrlic 'm; nit uradlnfj

Iepot,
ntflMd I ANI" A.IKII, PA

OA1. 1 COAL Io
Price of Goal Reduced

-- AT-

C. SENER & SONS,
COlt. l'UIMJK A W.lI.NUr BIB.

j'OUMAKI.St.SOAl',

CAUSTIC SODA.
TUIIKK AND F1K POUND FANCVUET-TLK- S.

AT
J. C. HOUU IITON A CO ,

Chenpo.t Draft Stoiu In the City.
Him, ' ana ii West Kluif sUuet.


